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Abstract

IP multicast is an efficient mechanismfor sending a
packet to multiple recipientsbecausethenetwork canuse
its knowledge of topology to prevent the packet from
traversingthe samelink many times. But packet losses
generallyaffect only a subsetof the groupmembers.If
lossrecovery is required,theefficiency of multicastis not
available, becausesendingretransmissionsto the entire
groupdoesnotscaleto largegroups,andthenetwork pro-
videsno othermeansof leveragingits knowledgeof the
group’s topology.

This limitation canbeovercomeby extendingthemul-
ticastservicemodelwith additionalforwardingservices
definedin termsof the underlyingmulticastdistribution
tree.We andothershaveproposedlossrecoveryschemes
that usedifferent forwardingservicesin different ways,
raisingthequestionof which forwardingmechanismsare
most worthwhile to supportin the network, and how a
givensetof themcanbestbeusedin theendhoststo sat-
isfy thelossrecoveryrequirementsof agivenapplication.

To solve this problem,we have devised a framework
thatservesasa roadmapof thedesignspace.At thenet-
work layer, in placeof theassortmentof forwardingser-
vicesthathavebeenproposed,suchassubcast (forwardto
a subtree),parentcast (forwardto one’s parentmember),
and randomcast (forward to a randomnearbymember),
we proposea new generalizationcalled treecast, which
unifies and supersedesall the others. At the end hosts,
whereprotocolsare built on top of the forwarding ser-
vices,we have designeda softwarearchitecturein which
different designoptions(like how to build a hierarchy,
or how to choosebetweenunicastand subcastrepairs)
arehandledby separatecomponents.Swappingout one
componentwhile keepingtheothersthesameallows fair
comparisonsbetweenprotocols,andmixing andmatch-
ing componentsgeneratesnew ones. By building this
framework in a simulationenvironmentand later as an
application-level testbedwith treecastover UDP, we will
explore the designspaceandevaluatethe costsandper-
formanceof treecast-basedlossrecoveryschemes.

1 Introduction

The Internet Protocol (IP) provides two forwarding
services—unicast, for sendingadatapacketfrom asource
to a singledestination,andmulticast [2], for sendingto
a groupof destinations.Packetsarerelayedfrom router
to routeralonglinks insidethe network. If unicastwere
usedto sendthe samedatato many destinations,iden-
tical packets would traversethe links and routersnear
the sourcemany times. For one-to-many communica-
tion, multicastis moreefficient becausea singlecopy of
the packet traverseseachlink—routersduplicateincom-
ing packetsonto multiple outgoinglinks, so that multi-
castpacketstravel alongadistribution tree connectingthe
sourceandgroupmembers.

Like unicast,themulticastserviceis best-effort, mean-
ing packetscanbelost alongtheway (usuallybecauseof
congestion).For someapplications,like audioandvideo,
datalossis tolerable,andmerelyresultsin degradedqual-
ity. But many applications(like news articlesandwhite-
boards)requireall the datato arrive. For unicastdata,
loss recovery is relatively simple:thesinksendsfeedback
to the sourceaboutwhich datahave or have not arrived,
and the sourcesendsrepair packets containingthe lost
data. For multicast, loss recovery is more complicated.
A packet lost at somepoint on the distribution treefails
to reachthe membersin the loss subtree downstreamof
that point. Two obvious but näıve solutions,having the
sourceunicasta repairto eachmemberwho experienced
the lossor multicastinga repairto theentiregroup,both
suffer performancedegradationasthegroupsizegrows.1

Two basictechniqueshave beendescribedto address
this problem using only unicastand multicast. One is
to organizethegroupmembersinto a hierarchy in which
childrensendfeedbackto their parents,andparentssend
repairsto their children,asin TMTP [17] andRMTP [9].
The other is to form local groups [3]—additionalmulti-

1The useof forward error correction(FEC) techniquesallows one
repairto recovermultiple losses,whichreducestheinefficiency but does
not really solve theproblembecauseeachrepairstill goesto theentire
group.
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Figure1: Whenahierarchyis constructedwithoutknowl-
edgeof the distribution tree, membersof a subtreeare
likely to have differentparentsoutsidethe subtree.Dur-
ing lossrecoveryrepairsaresentfrom parentsto children,
somany separatecopiesof thesamepacketenterthesub-
tree.whichis exactly thesituationmulticastwasdesigned
to avoid in thefirst place.

castgroupseachcontainingthemembersdownstreamof
a point wherelossescommonlyoccur, so that repairsfor
packets lost at this point canbe sentto the correspond-
ing group. The difficulty with both techniquesis that
network topologyis not exposedto thesourceandgroup
members—theIP servicemodelabstractsthenetwork as
a blackbox. In principle,thismakesit impossibleto con-
structlocal groups,andany hierarchythatmight becon-
structedwouldbehighly inefficientdueto many members
in a local regioneachgettinga separaterepairfrom a dif-
ferentfarawayparent(seefigure1).

Sothereexistsagapbetweenthedesireof theendpoints
to efficiently sendrepairsto membersin a losssubtree,
andthe black-boxunicastandmulticastservicesoffered
by the network. Therearebasicallythreewaysto close
this gap:

� Exposetopologyinformationto the endpoints.The
informationcanbeobtainedexplicitly via diagnostic
serviceslikemtrace, asin OTERS[8] andTracer[7],
or inferredby theendpointsvia observationsof loss
patterns[13].

� Provide transientsubgroups,asin PGM [14]. Group
memberscould inform the network of eachpacket
lossthey experience,causing“trails of breadcrumbs”
to belaid down. Thenetwork couldthenforwardthe
repairfrom thesourcealongthetrailsto themembers
that needit, removing the breadcrumbsat the same
time.

� Provide additional forwarding servicesdefined in
termsof the multicastdistribution tree. For exam-
ple, RMTP proposedsubcast to sendto a subtree,

LMS [11] proposedparentcast to sendto one’s par-
ent in a hierarchyconstructedby the network, and
wehaveproposedrandomcast (section3) to forward
apacketrandomlyin thetree(sothatit probablygoes
to a nearbymember).

The first approachhas the advantageof requiring no
changesto existingrouters,but is somewhatcounterto the
Internetarchitecture. The secondis quite heavyweight,
requiringstateto be setup andtorn down in routersfor
every packet loss. We take the third approach,which is
hardlymoreburdensomethanmulticast,anddoesnot re-
quire endpointsto know anything aboutnetwork topol-
ogy. Usingthis approach,the lossrecovery solutioncon-
sistsof a network-layerpartandanend-to-endpart: new
forwardingservicesin thenetwork, anda feedback/repair
protocolin theendhosts.

Severallossrecoveryschemeshavebeenproposedthat
take this approach. LMS usesparentcastto sendfeed-
backin anetwork-constructedhierarchy, andusessubcast
for repairs. OTERS is similar except that the hierarchy
is constructedby theendhostsusingmtraceandsubcast.
We have proposedtwo schemesthat do not usehierar-
chies:SearchParty (section4) usesrandomcastfor feed-
backandsubcastfor repairs,while RumorMill (section5)
usesrandomcastfor feedbackandunicastfor repairs.

Therearevariationson eachof theseforwardingser-
vices (like the methodof identifying a subtree,or the
probability distribution usedin randomforwarding),and
other services can be imagined (like pachinkocast—
sendingto a random memberof a specifiedsubtree).
However, they all sharea commonstructure,which has
allowed us to definea generalforwardingservicecalled
treecast, of whichall theotherservicesareparameterized
instances.

The end-to-endprotocolsbuilt on top of the new for-
wardingservicessharemuchfunctionality andstructure,
sowe definea componentarchitecturefor implementing
them. Reusingcommoncomponentsis not only conve-
nient, but will allow fair comparisonsbetweensimilar
protocols.For example,LMS andOTERSareessentially
thesameexceptfor themethodusedto build a hierarchy,
which is handledby onecomponent.This decomposition
will allow us to explore the designspaceby varying in-
dividual components,and to generatenew protocolsby
mixing andmatchingcomponents.

Our framework for multicast loss recovery is thus a
generalnetwork-layerpart (treecast)anda generalend-
to-endpart (the componentarchitecture).We will build
this framework as a simulation environment, and later
asa user-level testbed(in which treecastis implemented
over UDP). Using the framework, we will evaluatede-
sign tradeoffs like hierarchyversusrandomization,sub-
castversusunicastrepairs,andoverheadversusdelay.
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Ultimately we expectto learnwhich forwardingcapa-
bilities
�

yield the greatestbenefitsin returnfor the added
network complexity. Also, we expectto determine,for a
givensetof forwardingservicesandapplicationrequire-
ments,which lossrecoveryschemeyieldsthebestperfor-
mance.

The restof the proposalis organizedasfollows. Sec-
tion 2 providesan overview of previous forwardingser-
vices (subcast,parentcast,and AIM) and loss recovery
protocolsbuilt on them (LMS, OTERS,Tracer, RMA).
Sections3,4, and5 giveoverviewsof randomcastandour
two protocolsthat useit, SearchParty andRumorMill.
Section6 describestreecastandthecomponentarchitec-
ture in moredetail. In section7 we outline our plan for
building a simulationframework and a testbed,and we
concludein section8.

2 Previous Work

Therehave previously beenseveral multicastlossrecov-
ery schemesconsistingof network-layersupportvia ad-
ditional forwarding services,plus an end-to-endfeed-
back/repairprotocol. All of theseschemesorganizethe
groupmembersinto ahierarchywith thesourceatthetop.
Whena memberdetectsa loss, it sendsa repair request
(NAK) to its parentin the hierarchy. Non-leafmembers
arethenresponsiblefor sendingrepairsto their children,
or possiblyto all their descendents.

Note that thehierarchyof membersis not thesameas
the distribution treeinsidethe Internet. In the hierarchy,
all nodesare groupmembers,and the edgesare logical
parent-childrelationshipsbetweenthem. In the distribu-
tion tree,only theleavesaregroupmembers;theinternal
nodesare routersandlinks, and the edgesare the inter-
facesconnectingroutersto links2. However, asnotedin
section1, thehierarchywill beefficientonly if it is corre-
latedwith thedistribution tree,otherwisemany members
in a local regionmayeachobtaina separaterepairfrom a
differentfarawayparent,ratherthanhaving justonerepair
entertheregionandthenbereplicated.

RMTP [9] assumeda hierarchyvery well correlated
with thedistribution tree,in sucha way that the setcon-
taininga memberandits descendentsis exactly thesetof
membersbelow somepoint in thedistribution tree.(How
to constructsuchahierarchywasleft asfuturework.) Be-
causethis is exactly the kind of setaffectedby a packet
loss,it would be commonfor a memberto wish to send
a repair to all its descendents,so RMTP proposedsub-
tree multicast: an encapsulatedpacket is sentto a router
inside the distribution tree,whereit is decapsulatedand
thenceforthforwardeddownwardlike a normalmulticast

2A link canbealocalareanetwork, likeanEthernetor anFDDI ring,
connectedto many routers.

Figure 2: The pathstaken by three parentcastrequest
packetsaftera packet lossin LMS. Theflaggededgesare
indicatedby heavy lines.

packet. More recentlythetermsubcast hascometo refer
to any forwardingservicethatsendsto a subtree(i.e. all
membersbelow somepoint of the distribution tree); en-
capsulationis oneof several methodsfor accomplishing
this.3

LMS [11] proposed an elegant solution to the
hierarchy-constructionproblemin theform of a forward-
ing servicethatwasunnamed,but which we call parent-
cast. Whenthedistributiontreeis formed,eachnodeflags
oneof its downward edges4 (perhapsarbitrarily, or per-
hapsbasedon the distanceto the nearestmember, or on
theminimumcostadvertisedby a member).A parentcast
packet thatarrivesfrom theflaggededgeis forwardedup-
ward(towardthesource),while onethatarrivesfrom any
otheredgeis forwardedto theflaggededge.If wecall the
recipientof a parentcastpacket the parentof the sender,
thenahierarchyis definedthatis perfectlycorrelatedwith
thedistribution tree.

Theparentcastservicealsoinsertsturning point infor-
mationinto the packet. On any pathconnectingoneleaf
to anotherthereis exactly onepoint wherethe direction
changesfrom upwardto downward.Thenodeatthispoint
insertsinto the packet identifying informationaboutthe
edgeonwhichthepacketarrived.In LMS, repairrequests
aresentvia parentcast,andtherecipientof a requestcan
usethe turning point information to subcast5 a repair to
thesubtreebelow theidentifiededge,which is thelargest
subtreecontainingtherequestorbut not theresponder. A
marvelouspropertyof thehierarchydefinedby parentcast

3Notice that identifying which treea packet is to be forwardedon
requiresboth a multicastgroupaddressanda sourceaddress,because
somemulticastrouting protocolsbuild a separatetreefor eachsource.
Sowhereasamulticastpacketcontainstwo addresses,sourceandgroup,
a subcastpacket mustcontainthree:a source/grouppair to identify the
distribution tree,plusanothersourceaddressto identify thesender. This
requirementappliesnot only to subcast,but to all the new forwarding
servicesdiscussedin this proposal.

4Actually, LMS assumedthatall links werepoint-to-point,andspoke
of routers flaggingdownward links, but in recognitionof thefact thata
link canconnectmorethantwo routers,wehavegeneralizedtheconcept
to nodesflaggingedges.

5TheLMS flavor of subcastis nameddirected multicast.
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is that, if every memberof a subtreesendsa packet to
its
�

parent,thenexactly onepacket will escapethesubtree
(seefigure 2). Therefore,when every memberaffected
by a losssendsa request,all but oneof the requestswill
stayinsidethelosssubtree,arriving atmemberswho lack
thedataandignoretherequest,while asinglerequestwill
escapethe losssubtreeandgeneratea singlerepairsent
to theentirelosssubtree(or possiblya largersubtree,be-
causetheturningpointcouldbehigherthanthesiteof the
loss).

OTERS [8] usesthe samesort of hierarchy, and the
sameend-to-endprotocol, as LMS, but usesa differ-
ent methodto build the hierarchy. Insteadof parentcast,
wherethenetwork assignsparents,membersusesubcast
andmtrace (a diagnosticfunctionof multicastroutersfor
discoveringthepathfrom thesourceto amember)to elect
their own parents.Requestsare thensentvia unicastto
theparent’s address.Tracer[7] is similar, but usesTTL-
scopedmulticast6 insteadof subcastfor disseminatingthe
path information,so thesemessagesgo to a wider audi-
encethannecessary, but thereis norelianceon anew for-
wardingservicefor building thehierarchy.

AIM [6] is a generalforwardingservicethatcanemu-
latesubcastandparentcast7. In addition,it associateswith
eachpoint in thedistributiontreeapositional label, which
is astringof smallintegersspecifyingwhichedgemustbe
traversedfrom eachnodeto getfrom theroot to thepoint
in question.Theselabelsallow thenetwork to effectively
re-hang the distribution tree from any point, forwarding
packetsasif “up” meanstowardthatpoint ratherthanto-
ward the root. This is usefulwith multicastrouting pro-
tocolsthatbuild bidirectionalsharedtrees,where“down”
meansaway from the senderratherthanaway from the
root. RMA, thereliablemulticastprotocolbuilt on top of
AIM, includesa feedback/repairprotocolsimilar to that
of LMS.

3 Randomcast

The previous loss recovery schemesall involve hierar-
chies,which meansthat for every loss thereis a single
memberwhoserequestwill evoke a repair, anda single
memberwhowill sendthatrepair, andtheentirelosssub-
tree is dependingon the correctoperationof thosetwo
members.This raisesthe questionof robustness.While
there are ways to build more robust hierarchies(as in
STORM [16]), we questionwhethermulticastlossrecov-
ery requiresthe useof a hierarchyat all. Thereforewe
have proposedrandomcast, which canbeusedinsteadof
parentcastto forwardrequests,but definesno hierarchy.

6The TTL (time-to-live) field of a packet limits how far the packet
maybeforwarded.

7TheAIM flavor of parentcastis named“anycast”.

Randomcastis a service that forwards packets ran-
domly insidea multicastdistribution tree. Whena ran-
domcastpacketarrivesata node,it maybeforwarded8 to
any neighborin the treeexceptthe onethe packet came
from. Wheneveranodeactsasa turningpoint (receivesa
randomcastpacketfrom below andforwardsit downward,
i.e. awayfrom theroot), it caninsertinto thepacket infor-
mationsufficient to addressthe subtreebelow thearrival
interface(for the purposeof sendinga subcastreply, for
example),just like parentcast.

Theprobabilitydistribution usedto selecttheoutgoing
interfaceis critical to the behavior of systemsusing the
randomcastservice.We haveevaluatedtwo distributions:
uniform, and weightedby subtreepopulation. We find
that the weighteddistribution canbe betterfor choosing
whetherto forwardupward,becauseit reducesthescope
of subcastreplies,but the uniform distribution is better
for choosingamongdownwardedges,becauseit prevents
many randomcastpackets from converging on the same
edgeandcongestingit.

3.1 Up or Down?

When a randomcastpacket arrives at a nodeX from a
downwardedgeE, the nodefirst decideswhetherto for-
ward thepacket upwardor downward. If thedistribution
is uniform,upwardis chosenwith probability1 � d, where
d is the numberof downwardedges.(Theprobability is
not 1 ��� d � 1� becausethenodeis forbiddenfrom return-
ing thepacketto theedgeit camefrom.) If thedistribution
is weightedby subtreepopulation,upwardis chosenwith
probabilityL � E ��� L � X � , whereL �	� denotesthenumberof
leavesbelow a point (1 if thepoint is itself a leaf). An es-
sentialfeatureof bothdistributionsis that thesumof the
probabilitiesoverall thedownwardedgesis 1.

Some multicast routing protocols already require
routersto beawareof their neighborsin thetree,soeach
router could occasionallycommunicatewith its down-
ward neighbors,obtaina countof the numberof leaves
below eachone,andcomputethe sum. The EXPRESS
multicastserviceproposal[4] suggeststhat routerskeep
track of subtreepopulations. The uniform distribution
doesnot requireknowledgeof subtreepopulations,but
theweighteddistributionhastwo attractiveproperties.

First, theprobabilitythata randomcastpacketoriginat-
ing at any leaf below nodeX travelsabove X is 1 � L � X � ,
regardlessof the topology. This diffusesresponsibility
for sendingrequestsevenlyamongthemembers,andalso
easesanalysis: If m randomcastpackets are sent from

8This is not a problemif the nodeis a router, but is slightly tricky
if the nodeis a link (like an Ethernet),becauselinks aregenerallynot
intelligent. Thebestsolutionis to have routersadjacentto thelink per-
form the forwardingdecisionson the link’s behalf. Alternatively, links
canbeignored,androuterscanbeconsideredneighborsof eachother.
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Figure3: Probabilitythat k randomcastpacketsescapea
largesubtreein which eachleaf sendstwo packets(Pois-
sondistributionwith mean2).
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Figure4: A packet lossin animbalancedtree.

eachof the L leaves in a subtree,the numberof pack-
ets that escapethe subtreehas a binomial distribution
with parametersn � mL and p � 1 � L, for which the ex-
pectedvalueis np � m andthevarianceis np � 1 � p �� m
[15]. The variancegrows with the subtreepopulationL,
but thedistribution approachesPoissonwith meanm and
variancealsom, which is fairly narrow, asshown in fig-
ure3, meaningthat thenumberof escapeesis fairly pre-
dictable.This is analogousto parentcast,wherethenum-
ber of escapeesis perfectlypredictable(exactly m). No-
tice that if the uniform distribution hadbeenusedto de-
cidewhetherto forwardupward,theexpectednumberof
escapeeswould still bem (which canbeshown by induc-
tion), but theprobabilitydistributionwoulddependonthe
topology, andsomerequestscould be muchmorelikely
to escapethanothers.

The second,andmorecompelling,attractive property
of the weighteddistribution is locality. Supposethat re-

pairs are subcastusing the turning point information in
the randomcastrequests. Considerthe scenarioof fig-
ure4. With a uniform distribution, thereis a 50%chance
thata requestfrom thesmallersubtreewill be forwarded
upward from X , causingthe repairto be deliveredto the
membersin both subtrees,of which 99% are not inter-
ested.With a weighteddistribution, therewould beonly
a 1% chanceof this undesirableoccurrence.If the loss
occursjust above the larger subtree,the weighteddistri-
bution will almostalwaysforwardtherequestto X ’s par-
ent, but the repairwill still be of interestto 99% of the
recipients.

3.2 Which Downward Edge?

Whenapacket is to beforwardeddownwardby anodeX ,
eitherbecauseit arrivedfrom above or becausethe node
hasalreadydecidedagainstforwardingupward, thereis
againa choicebetweenuniform and weighteddistribu-
tions. With a uniform distribution, theprobabilityof for-
warding to downward edge E is 1 � d, or 1 ��� d � 1� if
the packet arrived from below (and is thereforeforbid-
den from being forwardedback onto the edgeit came
from). With a weighteddistribution, the probability is
L � E ��� L � X � if thepacketarrivedfrom above. If thepacket
arrived from downward edgeA, the probability of for-
wardingto edgeE is L � E ����� L � X ��� L � A ��� . It follows that
beforethenodehasdecidedwhetherto forwardupward,
if it is usinga weighteddistribution for bothchoices,the
probabilitythatit forwardsto E is L � E ��� L � X � .

A node using the weighteddistribution for selecting
childrenwill tendto distributerandomcastpacketsevenly
amongits descendentleaves,but packetsfrom many in-
coming edgescan get concentratedonto one outgoing
edge,and the concentrationcontinuesto increaseif the
samethinghappensatsuccessivenodes.With theuniform
distribution, a nodedistributespacketsevenly amongits
downward edges,avoiding that hazard. Becausetrees
with more leavestend to be deeper, the weighteddistri-
bution will tend to routepackets to fartheraway leaves,
whereasthe uniform distribution will tend to choose
shorterpaths,leading to smaller round-trip times. For
thesereasons,the uniform distribution is preferablefor
choosingamongdownwardedges.

4 Search Party

Theprevioussectiondescribedrandomcastasa forward-
ingservicein isolation,but weoriginally designedit in the
context of aparticularlossrecoveryschemecalledSearch
Party. The network-layerpart consistsof both random-
castand subcast(section2). This sectiondescribesthe
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end-to-endpart,thenbriefly discussessomeof theperfor-
mance� characteristicsof the schemeas a whole. Much
moredetailedinformation,includinganalysisandsimula-
tion results,canbefoundin [1].

Membersdetect lossesby observinggapsin the se-
quencenumbersof arriving datapackets. Data packets
from thesourcecontaintimestamps,allowing membersto
estimatethe delayvarianceandhenceto know how long
to wait after a gapis observed beforeconcludingthat it
wascausedby a packet loss,ratherthanpacket reorder-
ing. After a lossis detected,the membersendsrequests
continually via randomcastuntil it receives a response.
SearchParty requiresthevariantof randomcastthatuses
thepopulation-weighteddistributionfor decidingwhether
to forwardupward,insertsturningpoint information,and
usesthe uniform distribution for choosingamongdown-
wardedges.

Responsescontainingthe requesteddataare sentvia
subcast,using the turning point information insertedby
the network into the request,just as in LMS (seesec-
tion 2). Membersignore requestsfor data they do not
have, andgenerallyrespondto requestsfor datathey do
have, but not if the requestarrivesclosely on the heels
of a responseand appearsto have beensentbeforethe
senderreceivedtheresponse,becausein thatcasethere-
questshouldhave beensatisfiedalready(therequestand
responsecrossedeachotherin thenetwork). Timestamps
in requests,expressedasoffsetsfrom thearrival timesof
datapackets,aid in this determination.

After a lossoccurs,every memberin the losssubtree
is sendingrandomcastrequestscontinuallyat somerate.
We can imaginethat eachmemberis conductinga ran-
domsearchfor the missingdata,usuallysearchingclose
by, andoccasionallysearchingfartheraway. Becauseof
theway randomcastforwardingis defined,therateof up-
wardrequesttraffic on any edgeinsidethelosssubtreeis
theaveragesendingrateof themembersbelow thatedge
(neglecting lossesof requests),andso the rateat which
requestsescapethe losssubtree(andgenerateresponses)
is the averagerateof the membersinside it. Therefore,
althoughno oneknows wherethe lossoccurredor how
largethelosssubtreeis, themembersautomaticallyform
a search party of just theright sizesothat requestsreach
far enoughat the appropriaterate,andthe recovery time
is independentof thelosssubtreepopulation.

Likeupwardrequesttraffic, downwardtraffic insidethe
losssubtreeis alsowell-behaved,becauseof theuniform
distributionusedby randomcast.For example,if all mem-
berssendatthesamerate,theneveryedgecarriesnomore
thantwice that ratedownward. Therefore,thenumberof
requestsreceived by a memberdoesnot greatly exceed
thenumberof receivedresponses.

Unlikea hierarchy-basedscheme,in which deadmem-
bershigh up in thehierarchyhave a largeimpacton their

descendents,SearchParty is insensitiveto deadmembers,
becauserequestssentby any memberof the losssubtree
have an equalchanceof escaping,andbecauseeaches-
capingrequestis likely to go to a differentrecipient. No
matterwhich memberis unableto sendrequestsor re-
sponses,the impacton the restof the group is merelya
slight increasein theexpectedretransmissiondelay.

Therateat which memberssendrequestsis a trade-off
betweendelayandoverhead.If requestsaresentvery of-
ten,thenoneis likely to escapethelosssubtreeverysoon
andgeneratea timely response,but after theresponsear-
rives,therewill still be requestsin flight in the network,
someof which could yet escapeand generateduplicate
responses(recall that the requeststhat do not escapeare
ignoredbecausetheir recipientssaw the first response).
On the otherhand,if requestsaresentinfrequently, then
it will probablytake longer for one to escapeand gen-
eratea response,but therewill be very few requestsin
flight whenit arrives,sotherewill probablybeno dupli-
cateresponses.Applicationscanmeasuretheaveragere-
quest/responseround-triptime andtunetheir requestrate
appropriately, dependingon how delay-sensitivethey are.
Simulationshaveshown thatSearchPartycanachieveav-
eragedelaysnearlythesameasthoseof ahierarchy-based
scheme(like LMS) if a few duplicateresponsesper loss
areacceptable,or averagedelaysabouttwiceaslongwith
about0.7 duplicatesper response,or near-zeroduplica-
tion if longdelaysareacceptable.

Any lossrecovery schemethatusessubcastfor repairs
risks sendingthe repair to a larger subtreethan the loss
subtree.Given that the requestorlacks the dataand the
responderhasthedata,we know the lossoccurredsome-
whereabovetherequestor, andsomewherebelow thelow-
est node lying above both the requestorand responder,
but we don’t know exactly where. SearchParty, like
LMS, sendstheresponseto thelargestcandidatesubtree,
to make sureto cover the entire losssubtree. LMS de-
finedexposure astheratioof thenumberof memberswho
receive a responseover the numberof membersin the
losssubtree.In a hierarchy-basedscheme,dependingon
wherelossesoccurin thedistributiontree,theaverageex-
posurecanbe large; asan extremeexample,if all losses
affect only the top memberin the hierarchy, thenall re-
sponsesto go to the entiregroup,andthe exposureis N,
thenumberof membersin thegroup.But in SearchParty,
becauseof the population-weightedrandomforwarding,
the averageexposurecannotexceed1 � lnN, regardless
of thetopologyor losspatterns.
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5 Rumor Mill

Although we originally designedrandomcastfor the
network-layer part of SearchParty, it can be combined
with a differentend-to-endprotocolto form anotherloss
recoveryscheme,calledRumorMill, thatis muchsimpler
thanSearchParty, at thecostof somewhatpoorerperfor-
mance.Thenetwork-layerpartof RumorMill is simpler
becauseit doesnot usesubcast—responsesare unicast.
Therefore,turningpoint informationneednot beinserted
into therandomcastrequests.Furthermore,theadvantage
of population-weightedforwarding(seesection3) applies
only whenresponsesaresubcast,sowe canusethesim-
pler uniform weighting,which doesnot requirethe net-
work nodesto know subtreepopulations,or evento know
which way is “up”. We call this variantof randomcast
trivial randomcast, becauseevery nodesimply forwards
to any edgeotherthantheonethepacketcamefrom, cho-
senuniformly at random.

Also, theremaybeenvironmentsin whichpoliciespre-
ventunprivilegedhostsfrom sendingmulticastor subcast
traffic, so that the network load generatedby a hostcan
be boundedby its accesslink bandwidth. SearchParty
couldnotbeusedin suchanenvironment,but RumorMill
could.

Thebasicprotocolis extremelysimple.Lossesarede-
tectedjust asin SearchParty, andrequestsareagainsent
continually via randomcastuntil a responseis received.
Responses,however, aresentvia unicastbackto the re-
questor. Membersignoreincomingrequestsfor datathey
do not have,andalwaysrespondto requestsfor datathey
do have.

In schemesthatsubcastrepairs,a singlerepairgoesto
the entire loss subtree. In schemesthat unicastrepairs,
like thisone,thedatais relayedfrom memberto member.
In Rumor Mill, the datais relayedin a haphazardway,
muchlike thespreadingof a rumor, hencethename.The
advantageof unicastrepairsover subcastrepairsis that
the exposureis 1—membersnever received unsolicited
repairs. The disadvantageis that the recovery time now
grows with thepopulationof the losssubtree.Whenever
thedatareachesanothermemberof the losssubtree,that
memberbecomescapableof relaying it further (by re-
spondingto incomingrequests);thereforewe expectthe
numberof recoveredmembersto grow exponentiallyover
time,or in otherwords,weexpecttherecoverytimeto be
proportionalto logL, whereL is thenumberof members
in the losssubtree.We arecurrentlyconductingsimula-
tion experimentsto testthishypothesis.

As in SearchParty, there is a trade-off betweende-
lay andoverhead—sendingrequestsmoreoften leadsto
shorterdelaysbut moreduplicateresponses.Intuitively,
supposeeachmembersendsm requestsper round-trip
time. During the earlystagesof recovery, thenumberof

recoveredmembersshouldincreaseby a factorof 1 � m
per round-trip time, but toward the end most members
will receive m responses,m � 1 of which areduplicates.
Of course,this näıve analysisignoresthe fact that every
requesthasa different round-trip time, and ignoresthe
effects of topology. Rumor Mill doesnot lend itself to
analysisaswell asSearchParty, but simulationsshould
providemoreinsight.

In SearchParty, membersreceived aboutasmany re-
questsas responses,but in Rumor Mill, recovery takes
longer, andwe expecteachmemberto receivesomething
like logL requestsper response.Therefore,if multiple
lossesareoutstanding,it is worthwhileto bundlemultiple
requestsinto asinglerequestpacket. Weshouldnot,how-
ever, bundlesomany togetherthatasinglerequestpacket
generatesmorethanaboutoneresponse,otherwisethere-
sponderwill senda burst of packetswhich are likely to
clog thenetwork. Also, oncethereareasfew requestsas
responses,thereis little to be gainedby further reducing
thenumberof requests.Memberscanmonitorthenumber
of requestssentversusresponsesreceived,andadapttheir
bundlingfactoraccordingly.

6 Loss Recovery Framework

Our loss recovery framework consistsof two parts: a
network-layerpart,which is a generalforwardingservice
calledtreecast, andanend-to-endpart,which is acompo-
nentarchitecturefor implementingrequest/responsepro-
tocols.

6.1 Treecast

Thevariousforwardingservicesthathavebeendefinedin
termsof the multicastdistribution tree—subcast,parent-
cast,and randomcast—allsharea commonstructure: a
packet is first forwardedto somepoint in thedistribution
tree,whereinformationaboutthatpoint is optionally in-
sertedinto thepacket,thenthepacket is forwardeddown-
ward to someor all of themembersin thesubtreebelow
that point. We call thesethreestagesthe upward phase,
thebounce point, andthedownward phase (seefigure5).

Note that an internet topology is a bipartite graphin
which thenodesarealternatelyrouters andlinks, andthe
edgesare interfaces. It is the interfacesthat have ad-
dresses.The bouncepoint is a node,i.e. a router or a
link.

Thebehavior of eachtreecaststagecanbevariedinde-
pendently:

Upward phase This phase is parameterized by
up rule, which specifies the bounce point. The
possibilitiesinclude:
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� root
Thebouncepoint is theroot of thedistribution tree.

� address address
The bouncepoint is the routeror link immediately
below thespecifiedinterfaceaddress.

� position label
Thebouncepoint is specifiedby apositionallabelas
in AIM [6].

� height distance
Thebouncepoint lies on thepathfrom thesenderto
theroot,at thespecifieddistanceabovethesender.

� depth distance
Thebouncepoint lies on thepathfrom thesenderto
theroot,at thespecifieddistancebelow theroot.

� random distribution
Thebouncepoint is chosenrandomly:As thepacket
is forwardedtoward the root, eachnodeflips a coin
to decidewhetherit is thebouncepoint. Theproba-
bility of continuingupwardfrom a nodedependson
distribution, which couldbeuniform (probability
is 1 over thenumberof downwardedges)or popu-
lation (probability is thenumberof membersbe-
low thearrival edgeoverthenumberof membersbe-
low thenode).

� hierarchy metric
Thebouncepoint is thefirst nodeon thepathto the
rootfor whichthesenderisnottheleast-costmember
below that node. The cost function is specifiedby

metric, andcould for examplebe the distancefrom
thenodeto themember, or thecostadvertisedby the
member, or somefunction of the two, or a default
costassignedby thenetwork.

Notice that for the last four upward rules the bounce
point is specifiedrelative to the sender, who must be a
memberof the group, whereasfor the other rules the
bouncepoint is specifiedabsolutely, and thereforethe
senderneednot be a memberof the group. The relative
rulesallow thepacket to beforwarded“upward” from the
root,in whichcasethepacketgoesto thesource,andthere
is nobouncepoint.

Bounce point This stage is parameterized by
bounce rule, which specifies one or more kinds
of information to be inserted into the packet. The
possibilitiesinclude:

� entrance address
Theaddressof thedownwardinterfaceon which the
packetarrived.This is availableonly for relativeup-
wardrules.

� top address
Theaddressof thebouncepoint’supwardinterface.

� position
A positional label of the bouncepoint as in AIM,
plusa suffix indicatingfrom which downwardinter-
facethepacketarrived.(Thesuffix is unspecifiedfor
absoluteupwardrules.)

8



� depth
Thedistancebetweenthebouncepointandtheroot.

� remaining hops
The value of the packet’s TTL field (time-to-live,
also known as hop limit) just before it leaves the
bouncepoint. The recipientcan subtractthe final
valueof TTL from thisstoredvalueto determinethe
heightof thebouncepointwith one-hopgranularity.

� parity
A booleanvalueindicatingwhetherthebouncepoint
is a router or a link, useful in conjunction with
remaining hops to achievehalf-hopgranularity.
(Routersarean integral numberof hopsaway from
endhosts,while linksareanoddnumberof half-hops
away.)

Downward phase This phase is parameterizedby
down rule, which specifieswhich membersbelow the
bouncepoint shouldreceive thepacket. Thepossibilities
include:

� all
All membersbelow thebouncepoint.

� random distribution
A singlememberchosenat random.As thepacket is
forwardeddownward,eachnodechoosesonedown-
ward edge. The probability of choosingan edge
dependson distribution, which could beuniform
(all edgesequally likely) or population (edges
weightedby thenumberof membersbelow each).If
the upward rule wasrelative, the arrival edgeis ex-
cludedfrom thechoicesunlessit is theonly choice

� hierarchy metric
The least-costmember, where the cost function is
specifiedby metric asfor thecorrespondingupward
rule.

Dependingonwhichrulesweuse,treecastcanemulate
all the forwardingservicesdiscussedso far. For exam-
ple, settingup rule to address, height, or depth
anddown rule to all yieldsflavorsof subcast;setting
both rules to hierarchy yields flavors of parentcast;
andsettingbothto random yieldsflavorsof randomcast.
Additionally, new forwardingservicescanbe generated;
for example, settingup rule to address, height,
or depth anddown rule to random yieldsflavorsof
pachinkocast, which forwardsto a randommemberof an
explicitly specifiedsubtree;settingup rule to hier-
archy anddown rule to random yieldsa servicefor
which exactly onerequestwill escapea losssubtree(like
parentcast),but requestswill notconvergeonparentswith
many children.

Ratherthanproposethattreecastbedeployedin its full
generality, we view treecastas a taxonomyto organize
our thoughtsaboutwhat tree-basedforwarding services
arepossible,andto structureour experiments.We expect
thatasmallnumberof themany mechanismsenumerated
above will prove to be usefulandinexpensive enoughto
warrantdeployment.

6.2 Request/Response Architecture

To complementnetwork-layersupportfor treecast,wede-
fine a componentarchitecturefor implementingthe end-
to-end part of multicast loss recovery. Protocolslike
RMTP, LMS, OTERS, SearchParty, and Rumor Mill
all sharea commonstructure: a memberdetectsa loss
andsendsa requestto anothermember(or possiblythe
source),who responds(if it hasthe data)backto the re-
questoror to a subtreecontainingtherequestor.

We divide eachsink (groupmember)into five compo-
nentsaccordingto the functionsthat the protocolstend
to shareor performdifferently. Thefirst two components
will bethesamefor all protocols:

� network endpoint
Providesan abstractinterfaceto unicast,multicast,
andtreecastforwardingservices.

� core
Provides common functions like passingdata up
to the application, storing received data and re-
quest/responsemeta-dataso that responsescan be
sent,detectinglosses,filtering out requeststhat ap-
pearto havebeenalreadysatisfied,anddemultiplex-
ing incomingmessagesto theothercomponents.

Theremainingthreecomponentswill havemultipleim-
plementations,which areswappedin andout to generate
thevariousprotocols:

� responder
Decideswhereto sendresponses(eitheronly to the
requestor, or to a subtree,andif so,which subtree).

� requestor
Decideswhento sendrequests,andwhat to askfor
in eachrequest.

� topologist
Decideswhereandhow to sendthe requests.May
alsobuild a hierarchy, estimateround-trip times or
subtreepopulations,etc.

The sourceis divided into similar components,but
thereis no requestor, andthe core,responder, andtopol-
ogistarelikely to besimpler. Theinterfacesbetweenthe
componentsareillustratedin figure6.
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All the protocolsdiscussedso far canbe castinto this
architecture.For example,in an LMS sink the requestor
periodically issuesa requestfor everythingthat is miss-
ing, with aperiodbasedonpastresponsetimes;thetopol-
ogistalwayssendstherequestvia parentcast;andthere-
sponderalways subcaststhe responseto the subtreein-
dicatedby the turning point information in the request.
OTERS would differ from LMS in only oneof the five
components—thetopologistwouldbuild thehierarchyus-
ing mtraceandsubcast,andsendrequeststo theparentvia
unicast.

Additionally, new protocolscanbegeneratedby mod-
ifying one componentat a time. For example,we can
investigatetheeffectsof usingdifferentmetricsfor elect-
ing parentsin hierarchyconstruction.An orthogonalarea
of researchis to make betteruseof a givenhierarchyby
having theresponderunicastsomeresponsesandsubcast
others,andusetheturningpoint informationfrom multi-
ple requeststo helpchoosebetweenthetwo options.

7 Research Plan
� 1999-May,Jun

Our next stepis to finish evaluatingandwriting up
RumorMill, andto submitit to a conference.

� 1999-Jul,Aug
Work for Sony CSL in Japan(not directly relatedto
this proposal).

� 1999-Sep,Oct,Nov
We will build a simulationframework in ns [10] im-
plementingtreecastand the request/responsearchi-
tecture, leveragingexperiencefrom simulationsof
SearchParty andRumorMill. We will build enough
instancesof eachcomponentto implementtheexist-
ing lossrecoveryprotocols,plusafew new ones(like
a requestorandresponderthat make betteruseof a
hierarchy).

� 1999-Dec,2000-Jan
We will use the simulation framework to address
thefollowing questions:Givena particularsubsetof
treecastsupport,what is the bestway to build a hi-
erarchy?(The issuesareconvergencetime, mainte-
nanceoverhead,andgoodnessof thefinal hierarchy.)
Whatis thebestway to usethehierarchy?How well
canwe do without a hierarchy?Which of themany
treecastmechanismsenablethebestperformancefor
theleastcomplexity?

� 2000-Feb,Mar,Apr
Using theexperiencegainedfrom thesimulator, we
will build a testbed—auser-level treecastrouterthat
talks to other instancesof itself to form a treecast

backbone(Tbone). We may build it from scratch,
andwrite a few dummyapplicationson topof it. Or,
if possible,we maymodify anexisting reliablemul-
ticastlibrary, libsrm[12], to usetheTbonesothatwe
canuseexisting libsrm applicationswith thevarious
lossrecoveryschemes.In eithercase,wewill instru-
mentthetreecastroutercollectinstructivestatistics.

� 2000-May,Jun
We will usethe testbedto conducta more focused
andrealisticstudyof the samequestionsaddressed
in thesimulationstudy.

� 2000-Jul,Aug,Sep,Oct
Write thedissertation.

8 Conclusion

Theexisting IP multicastservicemodelis too abstractto
permitefficient lossrecovery. Thisproblemcanbesolved
by exposingmoreinformationabouttopologyto theend
hosts,or by addingnetwork services.We have chosento
explore loss recovery schemesthat usesimple new for-
wardingservicesdefinedin termsof the multicastdistri-
bution tree,likesubcast,parentcast,andrandomcast.

In thisapproach,thelossrecoverysolutionconsistsof a
network-layerpart (the forwardingservices)andanend-
to-endpart (a feedback/repairprotocol). We have gen-
eralizedthe network-layerpart by designingthe treecast
service,which definesa numberof orthogonalmecha-
nismsthat can be composedto generatea wide variety
of forwarding services. Similarly, we have generalized
theend-to-endpartby designingarequest/responsearchi-
tecture,which definesa numberof componentsthat can
beassembledto generatea wide varietyof protocols.To-
gether, thesebuilding blocks form a framework that we
will implementfirst asa simulationandlaterasa testbed.
We will usethe framework to fairly comparethe perfor-
manceof different loss recovery schemes,andto evalu-
atetheeffectsof varyingindividualmechanismsandpoli-
cieswithin a scheme,andto explore thedesignspaceby
designingnew componentsandassemblingthemin new
combinations.

Our goalsareto determinewhich forwardingcapabili-
tiesyield thegreatestbenefitsin returnfor theaddednet-
workcomplexity, andto determine,givenasetof forward-
ing servicesandapplicationrequirements,which lossre-
coveryschemeyieldsthebestperformance.
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